
rated cities and towns, indus-
trial sites, especially Hanoi andl 
Haiphong." According to a l  
translation made available here, 
the broadcast stated: 

"Let each of us endeavor to 
implement the policy accord-
ing to which only people re-
quired for combat, combat sup-

port, production and communie 
cations and transportation ac-
tivities remain in the cities." 

In his briefing this morning, 
Mr. Friedheim twice stressed 
that "our policy remains one 
of targeting only military tar-
gets In North Vietnam" and he 
repeatedly said that many re-
ports from Hanoi were heavily 

Continued on Page 4, Column 3 
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TPORT OF DAMAGE 
HANOI HOSPITAL 

liONFIRMED BY U,S. 
Pentagon Says Airport Was 

Also Hit—It Denies That 

Blows Were Intentional 

By ANTHONY RIPLEY 
awes, aim. Nov Yoa Thom 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 — A 

Pentagon spokesman confirmed 

today for the first time reports 

of damage'. to the Bach Mai 
Hospital and Gla Lam Airport 
in Hanoi during heavy air raids 
list month over North Vietnam 
but be denied that the damage 
was either massive or Inten-

tional.• 
Jerry W. Fri edhelm, Pentagon 

spokesman, said at a morning 

news briefing: 

"It gemrs that some limited 

r.,:nidental damage has occurred 

to ma facilities at Gla Lam 

Airport and .g a hospital the 

gosou,sals Bach Mal. The ex- 

act extant of .this danuigaois 

ma Is * cause.,  ciprt 
nen demi.  not 

41?I''6C.ArSt  

Fite4.1rNigive net 

for .113. 11141" ,delay in 
the big 

'the civil-, 
airport. 	, 

Damage lo dvULn bulldinas 
been the subject of a 

growing number of reports 

le  from the Hanoi Government, 
root American antiwar ob-

iervers ' visiting Hanoi, and 

• froth French, JeOrmese and 

wedish newsmen allre. .- 
Photographs aog.spealoi plc. 

have been circ 	nomad 
tuna of the dam% hospital 

n 

the world. Acraxioll'41- wits. 

elms is Hanoi andrIgipealeried. 

"Met bombinp.11rivielliam 
MW several:-4-teliti-oned 

the destruction on Kharn Thien 
Street in a residential area, , 
toes the central railroad sta-

tion. 
United States Government 

sources reported that the Hanoi 

radio broadcast an editorial to-

day urging civilians to continue 

their evacuation from "popu- 

pontinued From Page 1, Col. 3 

laced with propaganda. 
He said there had been re-

ports of "total destruction, 
blown to smithereens, inten-
tionally bombed three days 
running" and he said that such 
reports "do not square with our 
information." 

In the cautious, qualified 
language he has used in such 
briefings kir more than a week. 
Mr. Friedheim said he was not 
sure whether the damage had 
beam caused by bombs, by 
downed American or North 
Vietnamese aircraft or by fall-
ing antiaircraft missiles. 

"We regret any such acci-
dental damage from whatever 
source," he said, "but we re-
iterate that our strikes have 
been targeted only at military 
targets." 

The raids, the heaviest of the 
Vietnamese war, began Dec 18 
after the collapse of the peaoe 
negotiations in Paris. Saturday 
the White House announced 
that President Nixon had or-
dered a halt in the heavy 
bombing north of the 20th 
Parallel and that his adviser 
on national security, Henry A. 
Kissinger, would resume private 
negotiations with . Le Duc Tho 
of North Vietnam on Jan. 8 
n Paris. 

A White House spokesman 
said Mr. Kissinger. who has 
been on vacation at Palm 
Springs, Calif., met late today 
with the President. 

Although the Pentagon has 
never before linked the bomb-
ings directly with the negotia-
tions, today, at the regular 
White House briefing, Gerald L. 
Warren. the deputy press secre-I 
Cary, said in response to a ques-
tion, "If you look, you will find 
that when serious negotiations 
were entered into there was a 
discontinuance of bombing 
above the 20th Parallel." 

He added that the current 
bombing limitation would "re-
main effect as long as seri-
ous negotiations were under 
way." 

At the Pentagon, Mr. F
beim said the Bach Mai HOMO 

ttal was close te rail yards, oil 
Itoraitei sites and other allitery  

targets on the southern edge of 
Hanoi. The airport is near 
rail yard across the. city, he 
said. 

PreVioiiily, Mr. Friedhelm 
had denied that American 
bombs had hit a 1,000-bed 
hospital. The Bach Mai Hospital 
has 950 beds and Mr. Fried-
helm said earlier that he was 
not sure what had struck the 
building. 

However, he continued his 
previous fiat denial of North 
Vietnamese charges that Amer-
ican bombs might have hit the 
"Hanoi Hi top,,'. the camp in 
the city where American pris-
oners of war are held. 

Mr. Friedheim 'said that ir, 
addition to the '15 B-52's that 
the Pentagon has announced 

• 	

shot down ,n the sir war, 

he thought that another "half 

• 	

dioen • had been damaged 
and that some would presum-

' ably not he able to fly again. 
The lack of previous an-

nouncements on civilian darn-
lege' seems consistent with a 
'general Pentagon policy of reg-
ularly avoiding the topic. 

After the French mission was 
struck by biaititg Oct 11, the 

, United States waited about 
three weeks before confirming 
that it had been hit by mistake. 

The Rev. Michael Allen, as-
sociate dean of the Yale Uni-
versity Divinity School, who 
returned from Hanoi yesterday 
along with others in the anti-
war movement said of the Bach 
Mai Hospital, "By all stridards 
I know, the hospital was de-
stroyed." 

Mr. Allen. Ramsey Clark, 
former Attorney General, Julian 
Bond. Georgia state legislator, 
and Patricia Simon of Newton, 
Mass , appealed to Americans 
to help rebuild the Bach Mal 
Hospital. They asked for con- 
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P••••••• confirmed that Bach Mal Hospital (1) and Gla 
Los allaski (2) bad bent demagog la taitlsvps liana 

tributions to a group called 
Medical Aid for Infochina, Inc., 
which has set a goal of $3-
million. He aald $2.50,000 had 
already been contributed. 


